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AATTTTIICC VVEENNTTIILLAATTIIOONN

HHAASS NNEEVVEERR BBEEEENN MMOORREE IIMMPPOORRTTAANNTT..
Construction practices and products have changed dramatically

in recent decades. Windows and doors are more airtight,

insulation levels have increased, and the use of house wraps

and vapor retarders is commonplace. Yes, houses are more

airtight and that helps save energy. But these changes have

created new issues with indoor air quality and attic ventilation.

WWOORRKKIINNGG TTOO CCOODDEE MMAAYY NNOOTT BBEE EENNOOUUGGHH..
As construction has changed, code requirements have not always

kept up. Heat or moisture problems can develop in an attic, even

when the contractor has installed an attic ventilation system up

to code. At the same time, shingle manufacturers are requiring

“proper attic ventilation” to validate shingle warranties. That’s

why it’s never been more important for contractors to know

all the “ins and outs” of attic ventilation.

LLOOOOKK TTOO UUSS FFOORR AANNSSWWEERRSS..
Air Vent is the attic ventilation expert . Our intensive research

and testing have led to the development of superior ventilation

products. The performance of these products has been proven

again and again through testing and tens of thousands of

successful real-world installations.

As the acknowledged industry experts, we at Air Vent are

committed to informing and educating contractors, builders,

architects, code officials and other industry professionals.

This booklet is a compilation of tips and the answers to some

of the questions most commonly asked at Air Vent’s Attic
Ventilation: Ask the Expert TM seminars. We hope you find it useful.

Please be aware that this booklet is not intended to serve as an

installation manual or to replace any instructional literature which

may accompany Air Vent products. Please consult installation

instructions which accompany Air Vent products for all pertinent

installation information.



IIff mmoorree tthhaann oonnee ttyyppee ooff eexxhhaauusstt
vveentnt ssysystetemm iiss iinsnstatalledlled ((fforor
exexampleample,, ridridgege vventsents andand rrooooff
louvlouversers asas iinn tthihiss iillusllustrtraatitionon),),
oonnee aaccttss aass iinnttaakkee aanndd tthhee
ootthheerr asas exexhahaustust,, lealeavinvingg larglargee
arareeasas ooff tthehe aatttticic ununvveentintilatedlated
andand inincrcreaeasisingng tthehe popotetenntitialal
foforr ppososssibleible wweeatatherher ininffiiltrltraa--
titioonn prprooblemsblems..

TT II PP 11

DDOONN’’TT SSHHOORRTT--CCIIRRCCUUIITT YYOOUURR VVEENNTTIILLAATTIIOONN SSYYSSTTEEMM..

•• There are two important principles to remember when installing
attic ventilation:
1) Ventilation is a system of intake and exhaust
2) Air follows the path of least resistance

•• Air should enter the attic at the lowest point, move up through
the attic and exit at the ridge.

•• Never install more than one type of exhaust system. If you do,
the stronger exhaust vent will pull from the other one. When
that happens, one of the vents is functioning as an intake
vent and one works as an exhaust vent, short-circuiting the
ventilation system.

•• Short-circuiting the exhaust has its consequences:
1) Large areas of the attic are left unventilated because air

circulates only at the top of the attic.
2) If the secondary exhaust vent becomes an intake vent, it is

prone to weather infiltration because exhaust vents are not
designed to pull air into the attic.

•• Do not mix or combine any two types of exhaust vents 
on the same roof above a common attic: ridge vents, power 
fans, gable louvers, wind turbines and roof louvers.
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IInnssttaallll AAiirr VVeenntt’’ss sshhiinnggllee--oovveerr rrooooff--mmoouunntteedd TThhee EEddggee™™ VVeenntt ffoorr qquuiicckk
aanndd eeaassyy bbaallaanncceedd iinnttaakkee.. IItt pprroovviiddeess 99 ssqquuaarree iinncchheess ooff nneett ffrreeee aarreeaa
ppeerr lliinneeaarr ffoooott oorr eexxaaccttllyy hhaallff aass mmuucchh
aass AAiirr VVeenntt rriiddggee vveennttss.. OOnnccee yyoouu’’vvee
ccaallccuullaatteedd tthhee lleennggtthh ooff tthhee rriiddggee,,
ddoouubbllee tthhaatt nnuummbbeerr aanndd yyoouu’’llll kknnooww
tthhee nnuummbbeerr ooff ffeeeett ooff TThhee EEddggee VVeenntt
yyoouu’’llll nneeeedd ttoo iinnssttaallll..

BBoonnuuss TTiipp::
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BA L A N C E I N TA K E A N D E X H A U S T.
• Ventilation is a system of intake

and exhaust. That means the flow
of air will always be restricted to
the lesser area.

• To get the most exhaust out of the
attic, the intake area should be
equal to or exceed the exhaust area.

• According to building codes a
balanced ventilation system means
at least 50% of the required vent
area must be intake and 50%
exhaust. However, many ventilation
engineers recommend installing
additional intake to maximize airflow.

AAiirr VVeenntt’’ss rriiddggee vveennttss
((SShhiinngglleeVVeenntt®®IIII,, FFiilltteerrVVeenntt®®

aanndd VVeennttuurriiVVeenntt™™PPlluuss)) hhaavvee
1188 ssqquuaarree iinncchheess ooff nneett ffrreeee aarreeaa
ppeerr lliinneeaarr ffoooott.. TToo bbaallaannccee tthheessee
rriiddggee vveennttss wwiitthh iinnttaakkee vveennttss ddoo
tthhee ffoolllloowwiinngg::
11)) MMeeaassuurree tthhee lleennggtthh ooff

tthhee rriiddggee..
22)) MMuullttiippllyy tthhaatt nnuummbbeerr bbyy

1188 ((tthhaatt ggiivveess yyoouu tthhee nneett
ffrreeee aarreeaa aatt tthhee rriiddggee))..

33)) IInnssttaallll tthhee ssaammee aammoouunntt
ooff nneett ffrreeee aarreeaa uussiinngg
iinnttaakkee vveennttss ssuucchh aass AAiirr
VVeenntt’’ss TThhee EEddggee™™ VVeenntt
((sseeee BBoonnuuss TTiipp bbeellooww))..

How to Achieve The
Balanced System®

T I P 2

TheThe inintatakeke nenett frfreeee aarreeaa
shoshoulduld mamatchtch oorr exexceedceed
thethe eexxhahaustust nenett frfreeee aarreea.a.

Exhaust

IntakeIntake
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T II P 3

IN S P E C T T H E AT T I C .

• When safe and practical to do so, inspect the attic when
estimating a roofing job. Check for damage and assess the current
ventilation system. Here’s why:
1) It allows you to find any damage due to lack of ventilation

and what may need to be done to repair the damage.
2) It helps you determine how you can improve the attic

ventilation system.
3) It adds to your professionalism.

HE R E A R E S O M E T H I N G S T O L O O K F O R W H E N

I N S P E C T I N G A N AT T I C :

• Note the size and location of existing intake and exhaust vents.

•• Check for signs of moisture damage such as mold stains on wood,
compacted insulation from moisture droplets and rust on nails.

•• Make sure intake vents are clear of debris. If there are rectangular
undereave vents make sure that there’s at least one installed
between every rafter space or every
2 or 4 ft. apart as required to
balance the system.

•• Is the insulation blocking the soffit
area? If so, pull it back and insert
an insulation baffle.

•• If an insulation baffle is already in
place, make sure dirt, debris or
insulation isn’t clogging it.

•• Can you see light at the soffit? If so,
this ensures that there is in fact a hole
cut for the intake vent.

•• Inform the homeowner of what you
found and the benefits of improving
the attic ventilation system.
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For a FREE PDF of the Attic Inspection Form
visit www.airvent.com. To order your FREE pad(s)

email us: ventilation@gibraltar1.com.

Air Vent’s Attic Inspection
Form features a handy checklist
to help you make a complete
evaluation and specification
for attic ventilation
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TT II PP 44

WhWhenen iinnststalliallingng cocontntininuouuouss
ssooffffiitt vvenentsts anandd undunderereeavavee
vvenentsts,, poposisititioonn ththemem evevenenlyly
aarroounundd ththee atattiticc toto mamaxiximimizzee
aairirflofloww atat ththee fafarr ooutsutsiidede edgedgee
ooff tthehe sosofffifit.t.

DDuurriinngg tthhee aattttiicc iinnssppeeccttiioonn,, cchheecckk tthhee ccoonnddiittiioonn aanndd tthhee aammoouunntt ooff
iinsulnsulatiationon inin thethe aattic.ttic. TheThe homeownerhomeowner maymay needneed toto contactcontact anan insulationinsulation
contrcontractoractor ttoo addadd insulationinsulation toto imprimproveove thethe atticattic systemsystem –– oror youyou cancan offeroffer
thethe sserverviicece youryourseselflf..

BBoonnuuss TTiipp::

TTHH II NN GG SS TT OO LL OO OO KK FF OO RR OO UU TT SS II DD EE TT HH EE AATT TT II CC ::

•• Don’t laugh, but make sure there is a hole cut for the intake
vent. We’ve seen applications where the intake vent was in
place without holes.

•• Is there dirt or debris clogging the intake vent?

•• Have the intake vents been painted and plugged with paint?
If so, replace them.



Ridge vents with an external baffle and internal weather
filter provide superior protection from weather infiltration.

Ridge vent with external baffle/
internal weather filter

Unbaffled/unfiltered ridge vent can
allow air to enter the attic along
with rain and snow
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MMAAKKEE SSUURREE VVENNTTSS PPRROOTTEECCTT

TTHHEE AATTTTIICC FFRROOMM TTHHEE WWEEAATTHHEERR..
•• Some ridge vents without external

baffles have been known to leak.
Here’s how it happens:

•• Wind blows up the roof and
hits the ridge. If there’s nothing
to deflect or stop it, air enters
through the vent.

•• Snow and rain can be carried with
it. Some ridge vents are designed
to trap the weather when it hits
the vent to protect from weather
infiltration. This method doesn’t
always work.

•• Testing in accordance with Dade
County Protocol was conducted
on different ridge vents on a 4/12
roof. After being subjected to 8"
per hour rain with winds that
varied from 35-110 mph, some
ridge vents leaked over 400 ounces
of water. ShingleVent II passed the
test without even a drop of water
in the bucket. The chart shows the
complete results.

T I PP 55

IInn eexxttrreemmee wweeaatthheerr ccoonnddiittiioonnss,,
tthhee iinntteerrnnaall wweeaatthheerr ffiilltteerr iinn
AAiirr VVeenntt’’ss rriiddggee vveennttss
SShhiinngglleeVVeenntt IIII,, MMuullttii--PPiittcchh
FFiilltteerr VVeenntt,, PPeeaakk PPeerrffoorrmmeerr IIII
aanndd HHiipp RRiiddggee VVeenntt hheellppss ttoo
ffoorrmm aa mmoorree ccoommpplleettee bbaarrrriieerr
aaggaaiinnsstt winwindd-dr-drivivenen snosnoww
anandd rraainin.. TThhee uunnwwoovveenn,,
uunnttrreeaatteedd ffiilltteerr hheellppss pprreevveenntt
rraaiinn,, ssnnooww,, ininsecsecttss aandnd ototherher
debrdebrisis ffrroomm enenterinteringg tthehe
atticattic.. AnAnyy dedebrbrisis ssttooppppeedd bbyy
tthhee ffiilltteerr iiss fflluusshheedd awayaway bbyy
thethe exhaexhaustust aairirffloloww..

For Addit ional
Weather Protect ion
Go with the Internal
Weather Fi l ter



FFoorr bbeesstt aappppeeaarraannccee,, iinnssttaallll rriiddggee
vveennttss aalloonngg tthhee eennttiirree rriiddggee..
SSttooppppiinngg sshhoorrtt ooff tthhee eenndd ccrreeaatteess
aa ststagaggergereded rrooofoflilinne.e.

BBoonnuuss TTiipp::
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T I P 6

IN S TA L L R I D G E V E N T S F R O M E N D-T O-E N D.

• Ridge vents are generally regarded as the preferred method
of attic ventilation for two reasons:
1) They’re installed along the entire ridge to provide a continuous

flow of air along the underside of the roof deck across the
entire peak of the roof (when balanced with proper intake).

2) They blend in with the ridge of the roof, making them
nearly invisible from the ground.

• One giveaway that a ridge vent is installed on the roof is the
staggered appearance when it’s not installed from end-to-end.

• Even though the slot length is terminated 6" from the exterior
wall when installing Air Vent ridge vents, run the vent along
the entire ridge for a clean, even roofline.

It’s important that exhaust vents be designed to provide weather protection.
• Be sure to flash and caulk around roof louvers, wind turbines, etc.
• When installing ridge vents on dimensional shingles, use a tri-polymer
   sealant between the low areas of the shingle and the vent being sure not
   to plug the drain holes.



•• MMuullttiippllyy tthhee aattttiicc ssqquuaarree ffoooottaaggee bbyy 00..77.. TThhaatt tteellllss yyoouu tthhee mmiinniimmuumm CCFFMM ((ccuubbiicc
ffeeeett ooff aaiirr mmoovveedd ppeerr mmiinnuuttee)) ccaappaacciittyy ooff tthhee ffaann nneeeeddeedd ffoorr tthhee aattttiicc..

•• AAdddd 2200%% ffoorr rrooooffss oovveerr 66//1122 ppiittcchh aanndd aadddd 3300%% ffoorr rrooooffss oovveerr 1100//1122 ppiittcchh..

•• MMaakkee ssuurree tthhee aattttiicc hhaass eennoouugghh iinnttaakkee vveennttiillaattiioonn ffoorr tthhee ffaann ttoo wwoorrkk pprrooppeerrllyy..
CCaallccuullaattee tthhiiss bbyy ddiivviiddiinngg tthhee CCFFMM ccaappaacciittyy ooff tthhee ffaann bbyy 330000.. TThhaatt ggiivveess yyoouu tthhee
ssqquuaarree ffeeeett ooff iinnttaakkee vveenntt aarreeaa nneeeeddeedd.. TToo ccoonnvveerrtt tthhaatt nnuummbbeerr iinnttoo ssqquuaarree iinncchheess,,
mmuullttiippllyy iitt bbyy 114444..

How to determine what size power att ic
venti lator you need:

AAirir VVeenntt’’ss HHiipp RidgeRidge™™ VVeentnt isis
ddesesignigneedd foforr diagodiagonalnal hhipips.s.

AAnnooththerer opoptitionon ffoorr vvenentitilatilatingng
aa hhiipp rrooooff iiss eieiththerer aann electrielectricc
oorr aa sosolalarr ppoowwerereedd atattiticc
vvenentitilatlatoror wwitithh iintantakeke vveentsnts..

AAllwwaayyss iinnssttaallll aa ppoowweerr aattttiicc vveennttiillaattoorr eeqquuiippppeedd wwiitthh aa ccoommbbiinnaattiioonn tthheerrmmoossttaatt//
hhuummiiddiissttaatt.. TThhee tthheerrmmoossttaatt wwiillll hheellpp pprreevveenntt hheeaatt bbuuiilldduupp,, bbuutt oobbvviioouussllyy,, onlyonly worksworks
inin thethe warmerwarmer months.months. TheThe humidistathumidistat isis anan importantimportant featurefeature thatthat helpshelps preventprevent
moisturemoisture buildupbuildup inin thethe winterwinter andand spring.spring.

BBoonnuuss TTiipp::

• Run the Hip Ridge Vent the entire length of the diagonal hip even though the
slot cut only runs to the midpoint of the hip. This will help give the roof a clean,
aesthetically pleasing appearance. Stopping the vent short of the full length of
the diagonal hip will reduce curbside appeal.

• Install ShingleVent® II or VenturiVent™ Plus ridge
vent on the horizontal peak to add more exhaust
airflow and to blend with the Hip Ridge Vent.

• Visit www.airvent.com for photographs showing
a Hip Ridge Vent installation.

BBoonnuuss TTiipp::

You have two good options:
1) Air Vent’s Hip Ridge™ Vent

has been designed specifically
for ventilating hip roofs. It’s
a shingle-over ridge vent that
installs on the diagonal hips.
Add intake vents around the
perimeter of the house to
achieve a balanced flow of
air. The Hip Ridge Vent has
features to enhance airflow
performance and weather
protection including an external
wind baffle, integrated gaskets
and rain diverters, and an
internal weather filter.

2) A roof-mount power attic
ventilator is another way to
ventilate a hip roof. Mounted
on the back of the home, a
power vent is thermostatically
controlled and should have
a humidistat also to provide
ventilation whenever needed.
As with any exhaust vent,
power vents need proper
intake ventilation.

Q: How do you ventilate a hip roof?

There are also solar powered attic ventilators
in roof-mount and gable-mount designs that use
sunlight to power the vent. Some models have a
Solar Controller allowing operation without the sun.



•• A ridge vent with a balanced
intake vent system is the only
practical solution.

•• There must be an air space
between the underside of the
roof deck and the insulation.
Many building codes and
manufacturers require a
minimum 11⁄2" air space.

•• Allow for airflow around
blockages such as skylights or
chimneys that may block the
airflow from the intake vent to the
ridge vent. To unblock the airflow,
drill six 1" holes (horizontally)
in the rafter above and below
the skylight or other blockage. See Ventilation Views: Specialty
Applications on www.airvent.com for more about drilling holes.

•• When using insulation baffles do not butt them end-to-end or
overlap them. Leave a space to allow hot air and moisture to pass
through. If a space is not included between consecutive pieces,
the insulation baffles could act as a vapor retarder on the wrong
side of the insulation.

AA rriiddggee aanndd rrooooff--ttoopp iinnttaakkee oorr ssooffffiitt vveenntt
ssyysstteemm vveennttiillaatteess aa ccaatthheeddrraall cceeiilliinngg..

Q: HHooww mumuchch vvenenttililatationion dodo II need?need?

For optimum airflow and performance, we recommend 1 square
foot of net free ventilation area for every 150 square feet of attic floor
space balanced between exhaust vents and intake vents regardless of
whether a vapor retarder is used.

Visit www.airvent.com for a FREE, customizable 
ventilation calculator. Check out the Air Vent APP, too.
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Q:
WhWhatat isis yyoourur rrecomecommendationmendation forfor

vveenntitilatlatiningg aa catcathhedraedrall ceilinceiling?g?



RRiiddggee vveennttss wwiitthh tthhee ssaammee oorr ssiimmiillaarr nneett
ffrreeee aarreeaa ddiiffffeerr ddrraammaattiiccaallllyy wwhheenn tthhee
aammoouunntt ooff aaiirr tthhaatt ccaann bbee ppuulllleedd
tthhrroouugghh tthhee vveenntt ((aaiirr ppeerrmmeeaabbiilliittyy))
iiss mmeeaassuurreedd..

DDuurriinngg aa oonnee--hhoouurr eeaarrllyy mmoorrnniinngg
ttiimmee ppeerriioodd wwiitthh aann aavveerraaggee wwiinndd
ssppeeeedd ooff oonnllyy 33..55 mmiilleess ppeerr hhoouurr,,
mmoorree aaiirrffllooww wwaass mmeeaassuurreedd oouutt
ooff SShhiinngglleeVVeenntt IIII ccoommppaarreedd ttoo
CCoobbrraa VVeenntt..
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Airflow Out of Ridge:
Cobra Vent vs ShingleVent II
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•• NO. When it comes to airflow,
rigid ridge vents with external
baffles outperform other types
of ridge vents. That’s because the
baffle deflects wind over the vent,
creating an area of low pressure at
the vent openings to pull air out
of both sides of the vent.

•• Test results at Architectural Testing
Laboratory showed that vents with
the same or similar net free area
ratings differed dramatically when
it came to how much air can
actually pass through the vent.
Take a look at the chart (below left).

•• On an actual test home at a research facility in Florida researchers
measured the airflow coming out of a ridge with ShingleVent II
installed on it compared to a ridge with rolled Cobra Vent® installed
on it. See the performance difference in the chart (below right).

AAss wwiindnd hhititss tthhee eexxtterernanall bafflebaffle
iitt iiss ddeefflleecctteedd oovveerr tthhee vveenntt,,
crcreaeatitingng loloww prpresessursuree atat ththee vveentnt
opopenieningngss ttoo pullpull aaiirr ooutut ooff bobothth
sisidedess ooff tthehe vvenent.t. IItt’’ss knknoowwnn asas
ththee BBerernonoulliulli EEfffefectct..

Q: DDo allall ridgeridge ventents perforformm ththe same?same?



Carefully look at aluminum and vinyl
soffit panels to make sure that they
provide sufficient net free area per linear
foot to balance the ventilation system.
The manufacturer can provide those
specifications. Keep in mind that a ridge
vent that provides 18 square inches of
net free area per linear foot requires
intake vents on both sides of the house
that provide 9 square inches of net
free area per linear foot in order to
properly balance the system.

BBeeffoorree uussiinngg vveenntteedd ssooffffiitt ppaanneellss
cchheecckk wwiitthh tthhee mmaannuuffaaccttuurreerr
ttoo eennssuurree tthhee nneett ffrreeee aarreeaa iiss
ssuuffffiicciieenntt ttoo bbaallaannccee tthhee
vveennttiillaattiioonn ssyysstteemm.. AAllssoo bbee
ssuurree tthhee ccoorrrreecctt ssiizzeedd hhoolleess//
ooppeenniinnggss aarree ccuutt iinn tthhee ssooffffiitt..

CCanan II uusese vvententeded ssofofffitit panelspanels
foforr iintntakakee vvenenttiilatlation?ion?Q:
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Q: How can you help prevent iceice dams?

• The best defense against ice
dams is a combination of attic
insulation, ventilation and
installation of waterproofing
shingle underlayment on the roof.

• The goal of the insulation/venti-
lation combination is to create
a cold roof system. Many ice
dams are the result of heat loss
from the living area of the home.
The escaped heat in the attic
causes snow to melt at the peak
in an uneven pattern.

•• From the peak, snow melt runs
down to the eaves where it
refreezes and builds up to form an ice dam.

•• Check the attic for insulation. Insulation with an R-49 rating
is recommended in most areas of the country where ice dams
occur. Insulation that is compressed or damp may have lost
some of its R-value.

•• Be sure to properly install a good venting system. Remember,
you want to create a ventilation system that minimizes the
temperature differential between the outside and the inside of the
attic. The ventilation system should also help eliminate roof deck
temperature differentials from low on the roof, near the eave,
to high on the roof, toward the peak.

Four conditions can lead to ice dams:
1) heavy snowfall
2) outside temperature drops to 22° F
33)) atattticic ttempeemperratatururee eexxceedceedss 3232°° FF
44)) llooww aarreeaass ooff tthhee rrooooff rreemmaaiinn ccooooll



If the exhaust vent is pulling
in air, it can eventually pull
in rain, snow, dust and dirt.

Part of the roof deck
is not being properly
ventilated.
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It’s potentially a problem that could lead to weather infiltration 
and could short-circuit the proper airflow of the ventilation system, 
unless the vent has been designed to be both an intake and 
exhaust vent.

• Weather infiltration. An exhaust vent placed low on the roof 
could lead to weather infiltration because the vent is not 
designed to be an intake vent. If the exhaust vent is pulling
in air, it can eventually pull in rain, snow, dust and dirt. 
Furthermore, an exhaust vent low on the roof will receive an 
increased amount of watershed from higher points on the roof 
that it’s not designed to handle.

• Short-circuiting. Proper airflow travels from low at the soffit or 
roof ’s edge to high near the peak of the roof. Placing an exhaust 
vent low on the roof interrupts this airflow because air will 
always follow the path of least resistance. Depending if intake 
vents are in place in the soffit/roof ’s edge, the path of least 
resistance may be between the exhaust vents low on the roof to 
the exhaust vents high on the roof, or between the soffit vents 
and the exhaust vents low on the roof. Either way, part of the 
roof deck is not being properly ventilated.

Can I use exhaust vents – such as roof
louvers – low on the roof for intake?Q:



• We’ll define roof width as the distance from eave to ridge to
eave in the plan view.

• A combination ridge vent/roof-top intake or soffit vent system
will be effective on a roof that is 75 feet wide or less, assuming
the ridge vent provides 18 square inches of net free area per linear
foot and is balanced with sufficient intake venting.

• This is based on establishing minimum code requirements
of 1 square foot of net free area per every 300 square feet of
attic floor space balanced with half intake and half exhaust vents.

AA ririddgege vveentnt ththatat prproovidvideses 1818 ssqquaruaree ininchechess ofof
nneett ffrreeee aarreaea pperer lilineanearr footfoot cancan bebe useusedd oonn aa
hohouseuse 7575 ffeeeett wwididee oorr lesless.s.
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What’s the maximum roof width on
which ridge vents will be effective?Q:



WOODEN
SLAT

We hope you found this booklet of tips
and answers useful. For more information,
call 1-800-AIR-VENT (247-8368) or go
to our web site at www.airvent.com.
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Providing proper intake ventilation for knee wall applications without overhangs is a

challenge. Here are some things to consider.

1) Use roof-top installed The Edge Vent or vented drip edge with wooden

slats. Make sure there is a path for the intake air to travel above the vaulted

ceiling to the ridge vent. In many Cape Cod style homes with knee

walls, the vaulted portion above the second floor room is densely

packed with insulation.

To open this area for airflow, you can slide wood slats up

the underside of the roof deck (for short spans only) and

then flip them on edge to force down the insulation.

This process is easiest to achieve if the fascia

can be pulled down to allow access to the

underside of the roof deck from outside

the house. Someone can feed the

wood slats from outside while

someone in the knee wall

area guides the slats

toward the ridge.

2) Use roof-top installed The Edge Vent or vented

drip edge with insulation baffles (vented drip edge

illustrated below).

In situations where roof deck replacement is required,

try placing insulation baffles in the rafter bays

(A) before putting the decking down. The insulation

baffles will provide the air space

required for the air to flow from

the roof-top installed The Edge

Vent or vented drip edge in the

knee wall area (B) to the ridge

vent in the vaulted area. Be sure

that the baffles are placed in every

rafter bay and at the full length of

the cathedral portion so that the

entire roof area can be ventilated.

REMOVE PART OF
ROOF DECK

KNEE WALL
AREA

INSULATION
BAFFLE

AA

VENTED
DRIP EDGE

FASCIA
BOARD

BB
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